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Standard Goods,
l

-AT-

PERKINS &. STERNS’
LARGE STOCK OF SBA80RABLE GOODS:

ÆStMk - -•*- ft___ n, ii ^wu rieces uroy voulue
MO FImm Whtta Oattm#, 
ISO Pieew Prist Cottons

40 Pieces Table Linen, 
140 Doeen Towels

White and Colored Knitting Cotton.

GREAT

REDUCTION
1* THE PRIORB OP

Teas, Cotiees, Sugars
—AMD—

rare oçootrœsi

GREAT llii CHI
To Company,

CbarieMeiem,

Large Stock of Colored Dress Soodâ
BLACK FRENCH MBRINOKS, BLACK CASHMERES, 

BLACK CORDS, BLACK NUNS’ VEILING, 
BLACK COSTUME CLOTH, Ac.

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND WOOL CARPETS ; 
OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS, COCOA, 

CHINA AND TWINE MATTING.

Absolutely Puis.

The fee (tant TStmAm of tbi

In the Sun.ie, on the 29th nlL, 
discussing the shore subject, 

Hon. Senator Howlen delirered the 
following rerj able speech, upon 
Senator Alexander's motion :

" 1 though', from the notice on 
a paper that we woe Id here been 

treated this afternoon to a wry 
able exposition open the enltiretion 
of our aea nonet Seberiw. Knowing 
the ability of the ban. gentlemen 
who hat joatau down, I thought 

would here added some infor
mation of an important character 
to the history of oar flaheriea, but 
he done not seem to know the finst 
thing aheut those «I oar own 

it He does not seem to know 
the wife of them. He aaye they 
have a talas, bet what it in be he*

......................... I
inform 

know* today

Konot be «old In competition with the mal* 
Utedoof tew^UM, elw^wrtebt. ahu^

Largest Steek ef Rees Payer oa P. B. IslaiA

PERKINS & STERNS.
CLarlottotown, March 3,1886.

CHEAP GOODS
—AT THE-

London House, Kensington.

M cent Ttm reduced to 60 e 
60 cent Tea reduced to 40 cents. 
40 cent Ten reduced to 35 cents. 
36 cent Tea reduced to 30 cents. 
30 cent Tea reduced to 28 cent*. 
26 cent Tea reduced to 24 cents.

* Useful Presents

CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TO PUBCHABEll OP T»AA

(to lem IN VALENCIA 
COOKING RAISINS,

Retailing at 8 cents per lb.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cent» per lb.

Sotas 1
i oh wall tt., M.Y.

CARTER'S

CORE
«4Mb* and nHeve all the tmehlw 

ient to • bilious MU of tb«fy»tcm, each m Die-

PnniintM8.de. i

SICK
■«adaehff,y ft t artrr eLltlle Liver Pill*or* equally 
raluabl* in Coiietipotien, curing cud preventing 
•blc R*aoy)ng complaint, while they eleo comet 
■1| itbnwrdere of the elvmecli. eilmnlcte the liter 
nMfWfnUie the bowete. St en if they only <

HEAD
Ache they would !»«• slmoet prtcelree to the* who enSrc fn.m Uued.»vewtag eoespjBiat; btefarte-
Bciely their goodtte«does nol end here, end r

•itkretthcra leteiiwelect!■*

ACHE

edreriieed for by the Government— 
ecboonenofahont ninety tone. The 
•»<*>. gentleman eeeme to think that 
Wf should be inepoeltioe to makes 
Treaty whether the American Gov 
crament like it or not, and be qaote* 
the views, idea* and opinion, of 
Senator Frye, bet ha dote not know 
whether Senator Frye is from Maine 

New Hemp-hire, however, it

Let

jmioesy sad petty 
their beads, aeïlrt

not dewed to inform an, 
doubt if be hat deigned to I 
himself- I doubt it he know* 
the nine of the export ofSsh of 
the Iloftiiiioa. I am led to that 

, soneluatou from the course of hie 
remariai and the line of hie ergu 

mb Po eccnaed the Government 
nggleting to protect the liberie* 

the Maritime Provinces. If 
he would ask the Marine and 
Fiaherim Department for a copy 
of the Uwa regarding our Huberts*, 
he wOuM Hod in them ample food 
for releptiun, end he would eee how 
closely end with whet greet alien 
lion onr Government have fostered 
sod edcou raged our aea coast
Usher!*. Had be read those la v* 
carefully before coming here to day 
he would not have ventured to a* 
eert that the Government have been 

their duty in watching

WE OFFER THE BALANCE OF OUR

WINTER GOODS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
to clear, previous to 8tock-tiking and Spring Importations. 

We have an immense Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE
to eelect from, and can give every latinfaction to our^ 

customers. ”

ear remember we amr genuine bargains.

All kinds of Produce bought at highest Market Prices.

Seed Wheat, Oats, Barley, Timothy and Clover Seeds for Sale. 

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, March 10, 1886.

LAUNDRY SOAPS,
Retailing by the single bar at 

FACTORY PRICKS.

Others do not. __
Carter's Little Lin* PHI* an very email sad

by drnggks everywhere, «
CAB1E» MEDICINE CO., 

Mew York Oit».

ALL OTHER GOODS 8ULUVAH A IcHBILL,

-— ÀTTORHmATUT,
Ae an accommodation to our Cus

tomers, we are selling

AT ACTUAL COST.
July 22,1886.

Sorti Âlliotit SleiBÜp Co

: OMNIBUS PHODEST. :

> SIMSOFS LINIMENT, !1 London ! Charlottetown
' a «AU Y I «Ma ABML.

THS BEST

COUNTER IRRITANT AND PAIN EBAMCATOR ; »
rn____-mm---------a . sa - ssgea.s---e 1 |
« — ww wfier *w TO ■ es W STTIIOTOw*

FOE SALE HVHHT N—S ' I

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Spring Sailings, 1886. 

From London and Liverpool.

Solicitors In 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Me.

OFFICES — O'Halloran’a Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown.

Money to Idoan.
W. W. SULLIVAN, 4-C.lCHB*. B. MAC*HILL.

jan!7 1884

apothecaries hall
Established 1810,

DBIIilSAY S CORNER, - QUEER SQUARE.
The Oldest tad lest Reliable,
AWaee'ais.il by tb* publie te be Ibe bee, 
piece tebey PURE DKUOS * MKDK'INE*.
Tb. We* U coupWte. a*4 eempriem eU

fUhories. He say* the 
opinion of this country 

e lishoriw bave been ne- 
I take i*no with him on 

nt. 1 do not think that hi* 
opinion will be endorsed by public 
men from the Maritime Province*, 
on either side of politic*, in tlii* 
House «r out of it He stated also 
that the greet depression which 
prevail, in the Aching industry of 
the Maritime Province* ha* in tome 
way been due to the negisot of the 
Government. Any one convenient 
with the fishing industry of the 
Maritime Province* knows that so 
far from the catch of fish being 
email, there ie no year in the history 
of the Maritime Provinces when so 
many fish of the different kind* that 
congregate on onr coasts had been 
taken a* during the but year. If 
he bad taken the trouble to look 
forth* into the question he Would 
find that the depression Which 
i»t* in the fishing industry in not 
doe ta. want of fish, bat to want of 

usually sent to 
have been shut

owing ^
prevailing in that part of the world, 
end that u why depression exist* in 

branch* of the fishing in
dustry. He has also stated that the 
Government have net done their 
duty in their dealings with the

very little difference, so ter 
* renewing the Treat v is concerned.
I have reason to believe that the 
United Staten Government would 
be willing to oooaider this question 

iu merits if they saw any courseri to them to meet the views of 
Canadian Government, but that 
being impossible, we have to protect 

our fisheriw, and I have no doubt 
that the Government are taking 
proper steps for that purpose. Bet 
the hoe. gentleman say. that we 
ought to pi* a sp* 
vent the sale of bail 
Stef* fishermen. We have already 
•" Aetoe that subject The Treaty 
of 1818 prevent» American flaking 
vceeels from entering onr harbors 
except for wood and water.

Hon. Mr; Kaulbach—And re
fuge.

Hon. Mr. Howl**—And then 
they can only remain for 24 hoars 
Having had something to do with 
this industry in Pnnoe Edward 
Island I have some practical know 
ledge on the subject. The bon 
gentleman says that the sum. paid 
for the protection of the fisheriw, 
and the amounts given from time to 
time to onr fishermen in the wsy ol 
bonne* and prawium., have been 
lost. If the hoo. gentleman would 
go down to the County of Lunen 
burg he Would find there as fine 
a claw of fishing vessels as can b6 
found on wit water, the rmult 
the assistance given by this Govern 
ment to the fishing industry.

Hon. Mr. Power—Xo, no.
Hon. Mr Howlan—I venture 

make this ststemeni.and I think 1 
atn as good a judge of that class ol 
vessels as my bon. friend from 
Halifax. I had occasion to pans 
through the Strait* of Canao within 
the last two years and I was quite 
surprised to see, lying side by side 

ith the fiowt clam of vwwla from

.----I* ee opposition
free, onr represmtotiont to this 

measure. I neSd Bo, enlarge oa the 
beaafita that weld low from the sub
way. (Bow ie iU wake mut follow 
ewvenl branch liera of railway eetoe- 

---------Praia*. It -

uuo u»>wani oi n-tn, 
market*, The fish 
the Mediterranean I 
out owing 'to cent

Uni
| »
tied Slat*. , He contends that

lly good. They 
to the Dominion

S. S. “CLIFTON" K-SStet
—WILL LEAVE—

drie* are all purchased in the beet market, 
i guaranteed tret quality. The large

______* ta the busineee done of late years st
this establishment has ee»hled thet has enabled the proprietor 

t modern apparatus in n*e 
ding of Prescriptions and

8.8. “NELLIE WISE1
—WILL LBAVR—

Lmrpnl for Ckarlittetm

nily Red pea. None bat competent assist- 
6 are employed in thu establishment The 

.—printor. Ma. O no nan R. Hugh ns, ie con- 
•Untiy in attendance, nod nil Prescriptions 
are prepared by him 

If yon require any article in the Drag line 
jron will find it t< 
si the old

9 your advantage to purchase

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

IMS-6. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. II

The above Steamers, after discharg
ee at Charlottetown, will pro wed to 
Bathurst or Mi reran*..

Carrying Goods at Through Rat* to 
he principal points ie PZe. Island, 
lew Brunswick aed Men Beotia.
For Freight, Passage, or other inf or- 

nation, apply in London to Btswsrt 
froths*. 3 Fenchureh Street, Pan 

Court; is 8* John. Chatham and 
Bathurst, N. B., to R. A. A J. Stewart; 
In Lirerpool to T. C. Joe* * Co.

The Apothecaries Hall,
wo Sqnar
lyr

DwBrieay’, Corner, Qi
a. Pah. 11. uea-

FBNTON T. MBW*
Charlottetown. Feb. A 1888.

BV,

THE

North British 4 Mercantile
FIBB AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY
OF E0INBUR8H AND LONDON.

Ow i I after Tuesday, December IM, 1SSS, Trail* %eiU WHY PAY
I a 1808.

WOODZLL’S
Oxuoe Tins, Befell, 7 Onto.

Sabeerfhed Capital, 
PaW up Capital,

$• 733, moo 
M1S.MT 

tine of PU.
on the raoat

«. W. 1
general Agent Mr P. R. I 

i Mm to Water at., Oharte 
ambrait,MM.

CHARLOTTETOWN

COLLEGE.

they should have bad some under 
standing with the Washington Gov 
eminent before the treaty expired 
He did not toll ns how, or why, or 
by what means such an arrange
ment was to be made with the 
Government of the United Stales, 
lie is, as a learned gentleman, no 
doubt, conversant with the constitu 
lion of the United Statw, and knows 

powers which the different 
branch* of the Government of that 
country possess with regard to the 
making of treaties. Yet the bon. 

itlemao has not stated, in a way 
it any member of this House 

could draw an intelligent opinion 
from, how onr Government were 
derelict in their duty. We could 
not take the Government of the 
United Statw by the throat and 
force them to make a treaty. We 
know that certain political change* 
have taken place in the United 
Statw, and that the party whichKrented the country siuce 1860 

e recently lost power ; we know 
another party is now in office, and 

while those changes were taking 
place the fishery clans* ol the 
treaty expired. It was impowible 
for onr Government to do more than 
they did do—bring the matter to the 
notice of the United Statw Govern
ment through the British Minister 
at Washington. We have been on 
good terms with our neighbor* for 
the lwt ten years under the Wash 
iogton Treaty. Daring that time 
the intercourse between the two 
countries, commercial and other
wise, has been very pleasant. But 
it happens that there is a disturbance 
in the pofiti. el family at Washington 
just now, and wa were willing to let 
them have the use of oar fisheriw 
until the meeting of Coopt we, when 
they would be able to decide whether 
the Treaty should be renewed or not. 
The Government had good reason to 
believe that doe consideration would 
be given to the quwtion, but it so 
happens that while the House of 
Beprwentativw is Democratic the 
Senate is Republican, and it would 
be impowible, even though the 
House favored a renewal of the 
Treaty, to have it sanctioned by the 
Swell I was in Washington about 

ago mod visited 
Houses very frequently, end 1 know 
the difficulty of the situation. Onr 
Government did all they eon Id ; they 
exercised the bwt wisdom they 
pawned until they found negotia
tions unavailing, and now they hare 1 
concluded to protect oar fisheriw: J 

it became apparent that 
; ne rei

WII
Gloucester, our own 
Lunenburg equally 
are really a credit 
and to the Port of Lunen bn rg from 
which they Como. I say more, 
that the assistance given by this 
Government to the fisheriw of the 
Maritime Provinew has produced 
excellent result*, and if we wish 
to find what they are in a monetary 
way we have only to take the ex 
perte of the different claww of fish 
from the Maritime Provinces and 

a very intelligent conclusion. 
My hoo. friend, nenally well in
formed w he ie on public qnwtioos, 
has not given proper attention to 
this subject. Coming as 1 do from 
Province largely interested iu tfie 
fisheriw, and having some experi
ence of the industry myself, I am in 
a position to say that the Govern
ment have fully and nobly done 
their duty. 1 do not think they 
can be accused of haring in any way 
failed Jo protect and assist, either 
the dwp ses or the ill shore fisheries, 
and that is the opinion expressed by 
a majority of the fishermen of the 
Maritime Provinces.

i PeriiuMBl for Ireland.

admitted that Now London nad Raraieo 
have a «iront claim in this mailer, w 
the ritvneioa flora County Lrav to 
Bueno, —eld ..pen op wrarawsiwHoe 
with the OeK fioheri*. sad the aaoant 

barioow in that qasttor would per 
ranffitnable interest <m Ike easeedo- 

Ur* A breech tn Mfeet aed Merrey 
Harbor would alen pay rwonabt* 
interent on lbs boat, and the* sect .one 

country through tbit subway w.iuld 
■unde prosperous with the facilities 
iniar-communicAti >n The Earth 

side of the Island h*s to rontsud with 
«oeh difficulty in shipping their 
produos to market owing V» ice bUtk- 
adas and contrary winds, and tbs farm- 
ing intersets hare hitherto been «ask 
over looked Will the pw>pk sleep on 
their oars and allow every dtaegogn- 
or p ililic tl pmixtn, who has an eye 
to some selfish motive of advancing 
>rivate iniqrmls. allow odd watrr 
to be thrown on »he en^way qo«ti m 
sstil the Government has exUauefe 1 
every Ugiiimt'e thiani within th-iii 
power of showing that the scheme is 
not practiriible All pnta»e interne's 
mnst stand aside for this questior 
The people should invite the Swat. 
inu> the C unrn-me and elect men \ 
«apport him in this matter, and i 
iu nt eh »ulil bvt allowed to carry a se 
in any of the ihreo Oouutiee unless I 
is a «t much supporter of the subway. 

If, then, the people were fully awakr 
: * ild

—ffiaisstly eomssodi ms to eS>rd sen's 
to all the msmb-re what s bn boh these 
woe Id be. Yet ftbie is the oaee in Gveet 
Britain, eed last Thursday whs Mr. 
Gladstone was expected to deliver hie 

«t speech oa the Irish Qaeetiém

to importmve. ehoulf
witneve results for which w.« now look 
iu vain.

Yours truly,

Quern's County. 5rh April. 1S*#6.

An idea of the cxteii.iiveuew* of Ore
gon’» «tftnon fisheries can b« had 
from these atntiHtice, which the Sa
lem (Or.) Astoria* put* forth : Over 
tiO.OOO boxen of tin have boon or arc 
Iwing worked up in cans for the com 
ing «oilmen seawjn’» pack. Nearly 
$250,000 worth of twine hat been 
Hold to Columbia River Cannera for 
net* for the season. In the next three 
week» boats to the value of $300,- 
000, will be put in trim for the fish
ing widow of 1880.

A Skilftti Ssrgleal Operatlep,

Tb. A-wires Afcbsreedw U Vi*»., Mr. 
Kâaeon, bu Uhlvly torwerded to bti <i .»rrn- 
ment an interest mg Recount of a remarkable 
tnrirical ojferation lately performed by Pro- 
freaor Billroth, of Vivana, which wonderful 
to tell, consisted i t the remaffel of a portion 
of the human stomach, involving noarlyeee- 
third of the organ—and, étrange to say, the 
patiti- t rveovered—the only sqcc«sful opera
tion of the kind ever performed. The disease 
for which this operation was performed was 

of the stomach, attended with the fol- 
toms:—the appetite is quite 

tadswcribaWe die.
lowing symptoms r- 
p *or. There is a

• in
re is a peculiar 
itomsch, » feelfeeling that has been

is tkc i

it oar
A* noon w it Became i 
the Treaty would not 
they began fitting ont six sailing 
eeiReod one steamer Now let me en
lighten my boo. friend from Wood, 
stock with renard to the eee of

Stnitar Xowlu’i Subway.
To ths BJUor of ths Herald :

Dear Sir,—If it be true that the 
formation of correct public opinion ie 
of the greatest importance in matter» 
of education, *> must it be in political 
affaire, for the prim try cans.) of all 
the defect» complained of in education 
and the source of all the evils tbai 
afflict the community in coneeouence of 
its neglect, ie popular inaifercnce. 
From this one cause we have more to 
fear than from all other causes ora 
bined. Opposition elicits discussion, 
and diecuseion evolves truth, and p >li- 
tical truths as well as educational 
truths brought clearly before the mind 
of the peuple, will ultimately induce to 
right action. Between this Island and 
ehe Dominion of Canada a solemn 
bargain baa been made to maintain 
efficient item communication, summer 
and winter, and now a period of about 
thirteen years has elapsed without the 
fulfilment of those terms, Onr repre
sentatives have come and gone—Far 
lisaient after Parliament met, and 
nothing ha» been done to move out 
of the old groove until Senator Howlan 
propounded in the Senate of Canada 
the theory of a eubway acroe* the Simile 
of Northumberland ae the only feasible 
and practical way of maintaining the 
credit of the Dominion with this Pro
vince. This scheme is backed up by 
the beat engineers in the United 
States and Canada, and now we are 
assured from the representations made 
by Senator Howlan to the Government 
of Canada, that a survey will be made 
this summer preparatory to a contract 
being called for. In the prosecution 
of this question it would be highly 
improper to impute unworthy or low 
motives to the Senator—it ought to be 
•efficient to command the respect of 
the people of this Province that hie 
cense is a laudable one, sod that he 
struck a method which has b. 
hitherto unnoticed by our people or 
representatives. As in matter* of 
education, so in this—the people most 
be educated in this matter, and who 
will lead off in this matter unless the 
Press and editorial staff of this Pro
vince will keep it before the people 
As the people will witness the beneficial 
effects of reforms and improves 

matters, ao in this eel 
question will their though* become 
elevated, and their «forte more eoe- 
etaat aa they become popnlufr enHght- 
mmmA on the great benefit that will 

ae to this Province fnfn the beild- 
of the embetay. Whfc the people

____  i portance of the
varions pointe of view We considered, 
then will their publie

•sér about Üu laaih. es-
ning. sc- ompsmed by an 

anuleamnt teste. Food fail* to satisfy tbi# 
peculiar faint seuwtion : bat on the c mtrmry 
it appears to aggravate tbs feeling. Tbs 
sjrm ere sunken, tinged with yellow; tbs 
hundj and feet become cold and sticky -» 
cold pen. j)iration. The sufferers feel tired all 
the time, and sleep does not eeem to give r«t. 
After a time the patient become* nervous and 
irritable, gloomy, his mind filled with evil 
forebodings When rising suddenly from a 
recumbent position there is » dissinw 
«bulling sensation, and he is obliged to g 
omethiug firm to keep from filling. The 
bowels costive, the skin dry and hot nt tint * 
the blood becoming thick and ategnaut. an I 
does not circulate properly. After » time the 
patient spite up food soon after eat.ng, some
times in » sour and fermented conditi 
sometimes sweetish to the teste Of tent ii 
there i* < palpiUtion of the b«rt, and theÎ‘tient (cnn he may here heart disease.

owards the last the patient is unable to re
tain any food whatever, ns the opening ia 
the intestine» becomes clow, or nearly so. 
Although this discos? is indeed alarming, 
sufferer» with the obove-naakS-1 symptom* 
should not feel nervous, for nine hundred and 
ninety-nine coses out of o thousand hove no 
cancer, bqt simply dyspepsie, e dise ise easily 
removed if treated in a proper manner. The 
safest and best remedy for the disease M 
S igel'q Curnti>e Syrup, a reget ihle prepara
tion sold by all chemist# and medicine ven
dors throughout the world, and by the pro
prietors, A. J. White (Limited;, 17, Famng- 
douroad, London, K. 0. This Sini|i striked 
at the very foun-iation of the di.»««, au 
drives it, root and i>r»uch, oat of tue sytte, 

St. Mary Street, Peterborough, 
November, 29, 1881.

Sir,—It gives me great pleasure to inform 
you of the benefit 1 bare rec-ived from 
Seigel s Syrup. 1 have hewn troubled for 
years with dyspepsia ; but after a few dose* of 
the Syrup, I found relief, and after taking 
two bottles of it 1 feel quite cured.

I am, Sir. yours truly.
Mr. A. J. White. William Brent.

September 8th, 1883.
Dear Sir,—I find the sale of Seigels Syrup 

steadily increasing. All who hare tried it’ 
speak very highly of its medicinal virtee»; oae 
customer describes it a* a 'Godsend t~ 
djrspeptic people.’’ 1 always recommend 
with CYufidcnee.

Faithfully y oars.
(Signed) Vincent A Wills. 

Chemist-Dentist, Merthyr TyvdiL 
To Mr A J. White
Seigel s Operating Pills are the he»t family 

phvsic that has ever been .liicoveml. They 
cleanse the bowel# from all irritating #ab- 
slances, and leave them in a healthy condition. 
They cure coetiveness.

Prwvtea, Sept. list. 18E 
My Dear Sir—Your Syrup and Pills 

still very popular with ay customers, *%ay 
saying they are the best family medi

aaa»«. That «#»mie<r befuae tëe ligfile 
were extinguish*! inemharaooagawaii 
to arrive 8o early aa $ JO a. «..thefirtS 

Mr.Mlivaa.il P.forScmth. 
vest Meath, put in bis appsaruuoa. eooE 
to he followed by a wore ef PareeWle 

It was eut I n* before all 
the Parueüitee wave iâ their Paata, aed 

the Beit sell member». Marly 
ia the morning all the «ante wane occu
pied. and th«r ethe mamktn veaaiaod 
daring the a weeping, cleaning and 
•crabbing. R 4resaewto were brought 
ia aa required, while other» who bed 

up all night, refreshed tb«aa#Waa 
with eleep. At 3 o'clock, p. the 
orowd outtide the Palao» galea wee «■- 
onaoaa. Gladstone look «Ottare cosi
ly. ■<>< imviag at the Houw so til ble 
a-ual boar. The Speaker took Ike 
Chair at 4 o'clock. The Chaatber at 
that tiiaw w»« p«okwt it iu firrt 
oapmi f, and the bsUwsya were all 
orammcl with people craning their 
necks to *ee end to hear. The weather 
at this time *uddtnly changed, the 
cloud* lowered, and thunder was heard. 
Catholic prints were oonepicuou* in 
noiniMwe, and o j loe* than 35 breaches 
of the L radon orgaoix iti.ra *f the Irish 
Matioml Lteguc were iu aitendanoe in 
gre-ra regalia*. As may be imagined, 
Gladstone's entrance was received with 
vociferous applause, enough to make 
the old man's heal ring. After the 
performance of some routine business, 
be arose amid » scene of wild enthusi
asm to deliver one of the grandest and 
most impôt rant speeches ever delivered 
in the British Parliament. We make 
the following summary of thie grand 
effort :

“ I could wiab it had been possiblelo 
expound to the ll-»use the whole policy 
and intention* of the Government with 
reference to Ireland. Although the 
questions of reform in tenure of land 
and Irish government are So cloedy 
and inseparably connected, it la yet 
impossible lo undertake the teak of 
elucidating both question* together.
I do not know of any previous task laid 
upon me involving eb diversified an ex
position. In contemplating the magni
tude of thie task 1 am filled with pain
ful mistrust, hat that mistrust ie ab
sorbed in the feeling of responsibility 
that will be upon me if 1 ahauld fail to 
bring home to the public mind the 
magnitude and Varions aspects of the 
question. We should no longer fence 
or skirmish with Oita question (Load 
cheers.) We should take mesas not 
merely intended for the wants of to-d«y 
or to-morrow, bat should look into the 
distent future. We have arrived at a 
stage in our poti'ical transactions with 
Ireland when the two roads part, bat 
not scon probably to meet again. The 
time is come when it is incumbent a* 
the duty and honor of Parliament lo 
c ime to some decisive resolution on 
this matter. Our intention is therefore 
to propose to the Commons that whieh, 
if happily accepted, will, we think, lib
erate Parliament from the restraint» 
under which, of late years, it has i»- 
eff-ctually struggled to perform the 
butine*» .effthe country and will r set ore 
British legislation to ita natural, 
ancient, unimpeded course; and above 
all establish
HARMONIOUS RELATIONS aXTWEKM 

CREAT BRITAIN AED IRELAND.

(hear, hear), on the footing of those 
free institutions lo which English—e 
Scotchmen and Irishmen alike are un
alterably *< lacked. (Load cheers, pro
longed by Home Rule member») After

mg tl

' The other day a cuetomer c 
bottles of Slie» of Syrup sad mU - Mother S^mD” 
had saved the life of hie wife, sad >• added.

reviewing the condition and crime ex
isting in Ireland since 1883, Glad
stone described the coercive legielatiom 

forced during the same peri-id as not 
exceptional, bat habitual. He compared 
Ireland during all this period to a man 
trying to find sustenance in medicine 
only meant to care. Otiercion, how
ever, bad, he said, proved no cure. 
Serious disaffection continued to pre
vail in Ireland, and if England and 
Scotland had suffered similar hard
ships he believed the people of 
those countries would reeort to -ttiim 
similar to those the Irish had need lo 
ventilate their grievances. (Parnellitw 
cheers ) Coercion was admitted to 
have been a failure for the peel fifty- 
three rears. From repressive legisla
tion which was the basis of the whole 
mischief, wa» the fact that the law wan 
discredited in Ireland. It came to the 
Irish people with a foreign aspect, and 
the alternative to coercion was to atrip 
the law of ite foreign character and in
vest it with a domestic character. 
(Load Irish cheers) Ireland, though 
represented in Parliament numerically 
equal with England and Scotland, \

lly, la fact, one 
he people were

of theee bottle* 1 am «ending fifteen 
milee away lo a friend who it very ill. I 
have mftch faith ia M.” in.

The tale keep# up wonderfully, tn ft
would fancy almout that the------
be.-inninr to breakfast, dise.
Mother dtigsl e Syrup, the demand M 
•teat sad the estiefaetioa so grant. _ .

lam dear tirjfoar# faithfully, Scotch.

To À. J. White. En-
Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies, Oct

Dear Sir,—I writ» to inform you that I 
have derived great benefit from “ Meal's 

For torn# rean I have #«fceed from 
plaint, with ite manr and varied 

eoeeomiteet evils, ee that mj Ufe was a per. 
petaal mieery Twelve moethe ego I 
tadassdlo try Mgri t Syrap. aed akk

8ymp.M

sa,-'.
varions

paies to orôpante *rth tbaa to JJT 
their opiiUeee into Shot, end aw 
owe lewe ae era beeeSeial and ^ 

important far improfin* the phyrâwl 
Sira at intereoerae hit -ira this

•opart to play ie this 
» an thw hare to do fa 
lato» te ftfht the bottle 

It ie I-----  to e

toïïVhfrtSTt. ra. re lhra.4^ 1 fat

ESSfeej KMsuriae
rthvstara. It • raM W rartoia era, that |, 
thra rare, raa tua -I a Mtoirhera1.
Jml I ha>. ao nrara to_ Soeto tto tratWat-

r,?.

Ounce Tina, Retell, IS Cento.

a
8 Ounce Tine, Retail,

rowsont.
QUALITY KQUAL TO ANY.

a:E1

pm. tn at «il mil informed on the eub- 
|>et bt would npt assert that stoam- 
aro should be used forth* purpose 

follows, 
of »

tong wsy off, where*
Nr own atorle cannot be no sadly 

Therefore, while It ie well

SHORTHAND.Oireulare airing detailed 
a be obtatoad on anplbff 
■of Smash. Snluma A

TKLKGRAPMT.
N AVIG ATIOM, Os.

tiall or wttoe far Ml faSerraathm.
L. * mea a ram- to bsus one rt«ranIr for important^*lcsr££rfl:[i.Tto

really not in the same position political
ly. England nude bra own laws. 
Bo >t land had been rDoouraged to arabs 

laws a* rffectoslly aa if abn 
■ee bra pnerat rniniumte

eg of law in Be«toad end 
wra felt to be Sag hah er 

The raauupriag of tow in law- 
land ww not fak by tea people to be 
Irish. He therefore deemed It little 
lew than mookety to bold that the atom 
at law whieh be had described, waseon- 
<1 noire to the real unify of thin great, 
noble, world-wide empire.

continued Mr. Gladstone, 1 
ie iraperetirely deraended 

tore in Ireland ' *
of mail Ufa. the

Oratitib 1er the and under mush•HîrsrwZiS

(Obéras) OUdwora 
the raw ef Norway I 
eowntrtra were. h. raid, I 
footing of atrial Lq ' 
saw had so—quality, 
to that

it ia saimltr Datent from the osactiaal _ t-_”ÎA1 Z— ™ Éshinnohatil
LT 8enmW. pire, U fa-ito. 
«■San the people ehonidtoitok out


